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P43-04 – S43 Free session: Human-nature interactions in tropical landscapes
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
Education and Outreach: Creating educational materials for children, in support of community-
directed ecotourism and local conservation
OLUWATOBI OLANIYI, TOYIN KEKERE, BABAFEMI OGUNJEMITE 
Federal University of Technology, Akure, Ecotourism and Wildlife Management, 23401, Akure, Nigeria
Young people living in villages in or near wildlands have the potential to be the conservationists of tomorrow, yet educational materials 
in local languages are few and far between. In this poster, I will discuss a number of strategies my group has employed for engaging 
Southeast Asian village children on conservation topics immediately relevant to their own communities. These materials include 
interpretive posters and pamphlets on jungle-dwelling wildlife, supported by photographs captured by remote cameras, and children’s 
books featuring illustrations of and stories about creatures featured in remotely captured photographs and which are known by 
villagers to inhabit adjacent forests.
P43-05 – S43 Free session: Human-nature interactions in tropical landscapes
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
Socio-ecological resultants of human-nature interactions in a brazilian slam’s reforestation, 
thirty years after its implementation
GABRIELA AKEMI ODA, MARIANA DE ANDRADE IGUATEMY, LUCAS BRASIL, ALINE MACHADO, RICHIERI 
SARTORI, ANDRÉ ZAÚ
Federal University of Rio de Janeiro State, Environmental Science, 22290240, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
The Atlantic Forest cover’s decrease, due to urban pression, led to instability of slopes, causing economic and social environmental 
losses. In order to reverse that scenario, the Rio de Janeiro’s county created the «Mutirão de Reflorestamento» program in the 
80’s using local manpower and expressed an understanding of how a reforestation program must be done at that time. About 200 
reforestation fronts and 2260 ha of planted area were deployed in thirty years of program. To ensure socio-enviromental integration 
and to monitor indicators of successional trajectories are necessary to the reforestation success. This study aimed to identify the socio-
ecological resultants of human-nature interactions in the reforestation study area and it’s possibilities to a future tropical ecosystem. 
Interviews were conducted with Formiga community’s residents seeking past social environmental perceptions. 60 plots were sampled, 
where physical, structure and phytosociology were measured. It was carried out the phenological monitoring of the community and 
the collect of litter and seed bank in 47 of these plots. Differences were observed in the physical structure between the reforestation 
and the reference ecosystem. It were found 457 and 264 individuals in the tree and shrub layer respectively. In the seedling bank 
there was an increase of shrubs/trees. The seed bank was feasible, and is mainly formed of eudicotyledonous. Seed rain along with 
phenology’s data showed a low ratio of fleshy fruits different from the one found in tropical forests (&#8776;90%). Interviews indicated 
that the area had extensive vegetation which was gradually withdrawn for the residents’ use and occupation. The use of local springs 
to supply the community appeared as a permanency of this slam’s early years. Problems with fire and inadequate waste disposal are 
present and reach reforestation areas. All variables showed comparatively lower values in the reforestation area, when compared to 
the reference environment (diversity of trees and shrubs, leaf litter, seedling density).It is recommended enrichment with zoochoric 
species to attract wildlife and reduce the dominance of species. Environmental education programs based on the identity strengthening 
of the surrounding population are important to secure the reforestation success and the ecosystem services to the community.
 
 
P43-02 – S43 Free session: Human-nature interactions in tropical landscapes
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
The social dimension of restoration in seasonally dry tropical forests: a dialogue of knowledge 
with the indigenous NGO Xuajin Me’Phaa, in Guerrero, Mexico
CECCON ELIANE
Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, centro regional de Investigaciones, Multidisciplinarias, calz. de tlalpan 2971 torre 7, 4650, 
Coyoacan, Mexico
The degradation of natural ecosystems services affects the whole society, however, rural communities are the most affected. Then, 
restoration strategies depend on the active participation of these social groups in a dialogue of knowledge. The region of La Montaña 
in Guerrero, has a high degradation level of vegetation and a very low level of health services, education and quality of life. In this 
region, the NGO Xuajin Me’Phaa, AC, was formalized in 2006 and is comprised of about 300 rural farmers. From them, 124 are active 
producers of organic Hibiscus sabdariffa flowers. In 2008, the Regional Center for Multidisciplinary Research (CRIM in Spanish) of the 
National Autonomous University of Mexico began working with this cooperative in many local and landscape restoration projects 
using the methodology of action-participation research. First, the percentage of land degradation and fragmentation of the region was 
assessed in three different altitudes and was described the reference ecosystem. A next step was to characterize organic production 
of hibiscus flower and the consumption of natural resources, mainly fuelwood and the most used species. Productive restoration 
experiments were also set to evaluate the potential to produce ecosystem services of some tree species. In 2013 the NGO obtained 
its own financing source to restore the cultural home gardens of 200 farmers. The action-participation research methodology 
associated with a high social capital among cooperative members were the main reason for the success of this restoration project.
 
P43-03 – S43 Free session: Human-nature interactions in tropical landscapes
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
Mediating factors shaping ecosystem services for people’s resilience to climate variability in 
forest landscapes
GIACOMO FEDELE1, HOURIA DJOUDI2, BRUNO LOCATELLI3
1CIRAD, Ecosystem and Society, 34000, Montpellier, France
2CIFOR, Forests and Environment, 00000, Lima, Peru
3CIFOR, Forest and Livelihoods, 16115, Bogor, Indonesia 
4AgroParisTech, ABIES, 75005, Paris, France
Changes in land use and management affect the capacity of ecosystems to deliver services that contribute to the well-being of 
societies and their resilience to climate variations. For example, forest ecosystems help regulating water flows during extreme rains 
depending on species characteristics (roots and leaves) and people’s inputs and decisions (planting trees in specific areas) determined 
by governance and economic settings (land ownership and labour). The linkages between ecosystems services and people’s resilience 
to climate variations are mostly studied indirectly and findings are scattered in the literature. In particular, the social-ecological 
systems interactions for resilience have often been described generically (as ecosystem services and land management), considered 
as unidirectional (flows of services from ecosystems to people), and neglected multiple aspects (ecosystems own sensitivity or role 
in livelihoods diversification).
The study aimed to identify mechanisms or mediating factors that enable or constrain the supply of ecosystem services to build 
people’s resilience to climate variations. We reviewed the literature on forest ecosystems’ contributions to increase rural people’s 
resilience and proposed a framework that was applied to case studies in Indonesian communities affected by drought and floods. 
Forest ecosystem services and their benefits to local people were assessed through forest inventories, satellite images, focus group 
discussions, and household surveys.
People’s response strategies to climate-related events partially relied on the benefits provided by forest ecosystems but surprisingly 
in less forested places there were more strategies based on trees. This difference between potential and actual use suggested that 
human inputs and other favourable conditions determine whether ecosystems service can effectively contribute to increase people’s 
resilience. In fact, the provision of benefits was mediated by ecological and anthropogenic factors such as knowledge & skills, values & 
beliefs, access to services & markets, land tenure & use rights, technology & infrastructure, and social norms & networks. Therefore, 
functional ecological processes might need to be actively maintained, complemented or partially modified by human actions before 
becoming actual benefits. A better understanding of how ecosystem services contribute to people’s resilience can support the design 
of more effective and sustainable land management practices.
